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**ROPE UTTER FOB SALE»
TpOR SALK -* VALUABLE VACAVf
.1 fflsia
vf 01 1»», and will l)(. sold -heap for r,5? 
,.st °» visw at. I he office of the Bristol i
i^r/ j;XnnÆt*,,‘e*Con,panj-

■

Hamilton Man’s Unpleasant Exper
ience W th a Train and the 

Welland Canal Yesterday.

\ ijMr. A Shepherd, 46 Farley Ave., 
Toronto, Had Rheumatism So 

Bad He Had to Give Ip 
Work-Was in a 

Very Bad Con
dition.

*350
"illy $.« |ivr year carrie» hnlnnce/M*1

i-iIt Brown, Rairlater, 17 Oiealnnt. er"

t
K % % y ; xNPMf V/fa There are very few cleans

ing operations in which Sunlight 

Soap cannot be used to advant- \X7 anted-experienced general 
age. It makes the home bright ,:v m n'.iroy "n-oi't?' h'Kl"'’1 ' a»-

m e m ivm \ HEIil* WASTED.
POLICE FIND THE OPEN SESAME1 m, X- m■ y//, jf*mr-' tet>: |u/zft i » I
McCormack TTonec Bar Entered Ait *r | and clCâll» 

tlic “Ftii* Word and Knock»" —.
Wp-- IB \y ANTED TRUSTWORTHY RRhsoxÏ

ponsG moiif.v ndvnnved. Manager, ;t70 cl
ton Bldg.. Chicago. * , L*

7 Were Discovered. A MISE METS.-5>% A Few Bottles of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone Destroyed the Disease Germs 

and Me Was Cured to Stay 
Cored - Now Has Neither 

Ache Nor Pain.

Sv Hamilton. March 8.—Davlrl McGrath of 
this city took a morn’ug dip in the Welland 
Canal to-day. He did n»t mean to. He was 
heating his way to Welland with a chum 
named William Blonde, on a blind baggage i 
on the T., H. A- B. train that leaves Hamll- j 
ton at 10.40. As the train was slowing up ' 
to pull Into Welland Station Dave got ex
cited. and jumper] off before the Meam was

6161*'PRINCESSII THBATHL I

LORD KOSSLYN S I.
3 Mght« Only 
and Wed. Mat. 

Company

V A X TK1 > EXP rn IBNCBlP MAX *2 
#<xla water fni-iovy; Heady job j 

D. Brown, (iravcnhuiM. ‘ ‘
w}]\ $ I,m

The Romintio Com? d /, PERSONALS. *m THE YOUNG MISS PtTTIFER\
A 1ADIK8* NVltSi; WILL TAKlfTT 

-T\. dies at her own home; continemeate 
preferred. Mrs. Hardy. 36 Sully-, reticent

W+h MISS BEATRICE IRWIN
L to of Charles Frohman* Empire Co,Shut off the engine. He lnn«le»l on the canal 

bridge all right, but stubbed hjs toe and 
plunged heaukmg Into the Ice-cold water. 
Fortunately frr him a freight tra u was 
standing nf the station and the crew saw 
him. They got a rope out of tbe cuboote : 
and flshell him out of the canal In an ex
haust oil condition.

( ± Kl- MAKRIKD MY MATrImox.77 
V, papor is tho l»o.( publlrtzfl. Kach 
Fiiz r’nnuiins hnndrprls of • perFnnar a? 
vortlsompfils nf mnrrlageablo people* fr!in" 
all son Ions, young and old, many rirh. i, 
yon (1 os fro porroapondonfs fop mamag. L 
rasUmo. sond for a onpy, Mallod s-onr.ir 
Roalod free. H. t>. flimnolls. Tolodo. otn/

IJ. J. WEI LS,
President Board of Trafiî, Fort 

William.

MAYOR CLAY ET 
Of Port Artlier.

3 Nights, Men. 12, IÏ,I4|S7
OTIS SKIXXEK

in 6iLAZARREH

J. D. MATTHEWS, 
Ex-Mayor of Port Arthur, Under 

Whose Reelme Telephone Sys
tem Was Constructed.

MAYOR DYKE 
jf Fort William.

V

Z-
, , (Dramatized from Mary Hartwell Cat her

ont- of tho hotels of Sa ro^^Ll'In^ few ZrriîlC^' by w,tb Bowcu

hours w'os able to proceed on Ills way.
The Central Market holds the recur! for urm/

drunken men on Sundays. Where they W tbK
come from has been a mystery too deep j 
for thv i-ollre to srJve. They have detailed j 
Siberia! men oai the beat, but the saloonkeep- j 
«Th appeared to l»e observing the law. Tlvs . 
afternoon someone gave Sergf.-Major iTen- ! 
tire the password and knocks to the Me- !
Ckunulck Hons®, and he *113 s lie walked 
right Into the bar, where he found four or 

e men. The proprietor will be railed on 
to moke an explanation at the Police Court.

At tlx* evening service in St. Mary’s 
Calliedrol Indies took up the collection. The James K, Kackett 
proceeds' were In aid of the ladies < t St. ! presents
Mary's Benevolent Society. Rev. Father ! IC ADCI mt/iM/'
MeMnnamin, Lucan, delivered nn elixpitut j I j/yDLL InVIlMU 
address. Bishop Dowling was present. 1 lv

< ulley, 38 Klncade avenue, aged r*Hiir Ai 1 »c
id. dic.l suddenly Saturday night. Wl.XSTON CIlllCuILL d

Robert Watt and Fred Riddle, two young famous plA"^ 
tr.rii from Toronto, vtarted to paint the 
town red at an early Ikut this m^Tulug.
They were run In by P.C. Llbkc.

Connell on Thursday.

4i
sone. I may say that the work of The 
U, rid iu this ftt'ld lia* been <>f no iitl e c« n 

hV at'.ou and the recent lights for muuici 
mil ptiouvs iu and around J*or.nuo had 
teen followed vcr.x efireiully tlirr the 
columns of The World here. We iwl err 

that the cunivsltbu here will die a 
111 ia<-t wh.u they may do 

Is not worrying us at all, since oui 
profUnbb* basis and lh>

sign a Are years' contract, but he refused, 
preierrlng to p<iy 
shorter term. He 
fieeessory notice, and did without a phone 
in his residence several months, until the 
new service was ready. This is the spirit 
that characterizes «11 ttie people of these 
towns.

“The Bell will d'e a natural death now," 
observed Mayor Ola vet of Port Arthur. 
“They can't do any business here. We are 
too far advanced In the municipal business 
to stop now. It was uphill work at first, 
but now’ we wouldn't even buy the Bell 
out. Their system is rtf no use to them
selves or anycne else. They are squatters 
on our streets, never having obtained legal 
authority to erect poles and wires, we 
will see to It that they don't Increase their 
fïiolltle®, even If they desired, which Is 
unlikely. Our telephone system Is better 
and cheaper to-day than It ever was under 
the Bell, and we are very well *a:lsfled 
with our new effort In the municipal own
ership field.'*

ley is in charge at Fort William. F. 
S. Jones, a practical electrician of Fort 

the Telephone Question" was put on William was employed to look after
the street in circular form, signed by 1 the technical features of the system
Col. S. W- Ray of Port Aithur. He j in that town. From the 438 telephones 
asked the people how long it would now In use, about equally divided ns

raise tr.e to office and residence, the two cities
if the towns • derive a yearly revenue of $7884. The

Continued From rage 1. z ft.the old rate for the 
Immediately filed • theI RETURN OF NOV. HIT.

RICE’S
THE

SHOW OR MAGIC 
GÏRLTHB CAP

BUSINESS THAN ES.
(Edward E )

Superb ProductionOF A «■NK LAS -FEB IT ON KXH1- 
at 21 Scott-Etrcet, Tu-runfov ^lUtv MARCHt*ui 

ualural dbJih. ■ —bo before the Bell would 
rates to the old figure 
now failed to establish their own sys- actual combined expense from all lines 
terns. He reminded them of the treat-, of construction was Wl.(HM). 
ment they had received in the past, as • Axent Scott's Figures,
a sample of what they were sure to j Here are special Agent Scott's figures 
get as long as the monopoly had it j in the statement he Issued when he was 
in their power, and conduit J by sub- trying to stop the municipal cnthuslas- 
mittlng a statement showing a p olit tics :
On the first year’s Investment of 
ÿl'-Zôti.Ol. It is interesting to note that 
this woful prediction of the Bell agent 
bas been proven by time to have been 
■utterly groundless, while the 
(forecast of Col Ray has been 
than borne out by the earnings of the j 
pew system.

16Snow
syrtoiutf a lv ou a 
laics are so great iy reduced. '

Board of Trade Helped.
“I IIL< tu tb.uk lUt* Fort William Boird 

of Trade contributed Its share to .he me 
whs 01 ttie tfli'pamie sysu-rn,"' explained 
j. j. Wells, prescient <>t nhat ogumz«n .oa. 
•*I was tutnunjastiv over Lie proposition 
from the first nn<l our committee wvik.d i 
conjunction with the council. The Board 
of Trade here gives mikMi things its very 
careful attention. The people expect it urn. 
the town thrives ou that sort o( tiling 
Tile re can be no two opinions as h> th,* ad- 
> aniage of municipal ownership, ns it 1 
rpplled here. We have succeeded so wed 
in this field that we can't understand othe 
ti wns and cities fmbmitting 
cborges. In water, light, street car service 
tind telci.i'.i<mes we find it, pays to hnndb 
those mutters are a mnnleipul ty. Our rates 
me reduced <.normously and every doüii 
we pay remains in the town. Of course 
these are considerations worth noting. We 
get this loan on a b per cent, basis and 
tin* 1 Kinds wore snapped up quick. Tbi 
work I3 well clone and our system is the 
most modern money will buy. The suecesu 
of the undertaking is of Incalculable* value 
to the town and to the country are a prac
tical demonstration of what can be donc 1 
this field."

ARTICLES FOR SALE.1
T7IOWNIVK a:<D DENT’S (i LOYER- 
r Lim'd <r un'insd. Ths Arundel, II no- 
the Boulevard, J1 ‘l'>: tbc Budmlnton, SI XI* - 
Ibe Chant illy,. $1.7:,; (be Welbeck, 
Wheaton .v Co.. King West.

GRAND
-Mais. Wcrl.l: Sat.

JORONTQ
1\■,

Ma t.daily except VVcd 
kvus. »,aa :îo,5\

31 ATS. 10,15 and l u
A Realistic Story 

of New York life

i

il rp 0X0,11.IN HITTERS Bltl'.AK COLlt 
.1 "hill,, prevent fever. In grippe, enri 1 

dyspepsia, rbeumanism. rowetipnlion, kldner 
and other disease*; 25c bottle. Ask roar 
druggist for ‘I'ondoliii. jfjèmInterest and sinking fund. .$81.'i.Wi 

Depreciation on buildings .. !MMK, *
Repairs to building .............. 30.00
Caretaker, heating and

cleaning...............................
Stationery and printing

The Price 
of Honor

rosy
more

.... 1UU.UU A t'KTVLKNE HAS GVLXKRATOR8, FIT- 
/X. tures. cooking «loves and ratiai* 
humors, carbide ami all requlreiixenl»; bt'. 
est inventions. Write or arc us. TNTmanent 
Light Co.. 21 Scott-street, Toronto. *

THE CRISISAbout three years ago I contracted 
rheumatism. I at once put myself In

“Financially and every other way the ; my doctor’s care and he relieved me. 1 ,,, .
m'lnhdpal trlej.hcoe system Is a success i„ a few mouths the rheumatism came I ,,™ere «ll 'Ç no meeting of the City "shore ACRES.'
here, declared T. M. Oakley of Fort WII- he-k - j-.i wnl.a„ thlln lt WM Council to-night. A special meeting will-------------------------------------
Ham. "We went Into lt to moke It win. a Çeat flef , ''°™ tna1' 11 was likely he held on Thursday night to put
and we have. As to the Bell opposition. hRrore- I then tried different adver- thru the Fervle-etreet exlenslon bylaw,
it does not exist now. The Bell never had tided cures, but I did not receive any i Annie Sanders will face the magistrate ,
legal right to me the streets of the town benefit- By this time I was in a bad this morning to receive Senten-e for i ldaln MATINEE DAILY BVEHINO PRICES 
and we have hy Injunction prevented them condition and was discouraged. I suf- ffmsls under fflise pretenees. She went All Seats -be -5c and 60c

HEHEirS-S ÊSSHalS
way. rinve they will hare no use now for me 8 Httle. I was at this time reconi- 1 with her. oydpred the rest sent to an nd- j MoCOxvD <fc CO.
more wires, nor even ttie wires tlie> hare, mended to try Powley's Liquified dress that can’t be fourni In the director/. * ■■■ 111 — -.............................
Klme the streets belong to thi* town, we Ozone. I11 a short time.I began to feel I When «irested she adin'-tted her guilt. She .
are making use of th^-m for the people We better and bv the time I had taken a ?frvod “,n.f mouths once before for some-
rent quarf*re*s frfui th«e r.ty in the Town V® if ° Dy ine a t llnP similar. Inspector McMahon mi ■ < ■ A D Matinee IT 0 OCp
Hall, and In turn charge the Hty for the fire ^ew bottles every symptom of pain nnd 6he gtenls to keep a colored man nniurTi j ■ ■ atî
alarm service. The financial cud of the rheumatism had left my body- This 'jr.m Nv'iliinnis. He was arrested ts ho was a all» ihis WifihiK
game works out well and the receipts are i w8» In January, 1901. I have not had escaping from- Annie's house via the back ! ■ THE HI€>H ROLLERS
considerably in excess of the fixed charges, j the least symptom of this distressing f0*1/'1' >'<*ite. The magistrate advised him ; 9 Next week—HARRY MORRIS-
Our idea is, of course, to render service at * disease since I 8for>d nnd gave him another <bonce. 9 a NIGHT ON BROADWAYcost, and It may be further reduced over ToPowiev’» t inulfled Ozone Is due' ,HVn' Uav1nn,,d Prefontaine will be one « a riiCrüi on Broadway. 
present rates later." ! row ley s Llqumea ozone is due Qf speakers at. Liberal < 'lull banquet.

Business conditions in Fort William- and thi* wonderful cure, and T can strongly Bricks at fO -a Thousand."E™ ,Arthnr »r- probably move pr.oni.ing advise other sufferers to try Ozone for „ talk „ lhP bulM,re ^ trlng- ' ONTARIO SflCIF fY OF ARTISTS
than 111 any part nf Camilla. Real estate i their rheumatic troubles. lag brink In from outside points, ns the 1 U 11 Hl,,u «UmIC • I Ul HR I lu I O
is in most active demand mid new enter- 1 Yours truly, local hrlekmakers a«k Ft) a thousand.

develeplB*. Some of the : . n Miss Maggie Mollln, a Toronto girl, was
laigost Industrial schemes In the country SHEPHERD, taken 111 en Rehecrn-Ftreet and was sent 1
ÎÜL.Ü-. 8.n?iTk . ouf hf1 '""1 "-o »n-ary 40 Farley avcnua to the hospital In the nm-huinuee. „ __
*‘3?unt,of1 tb.e towns is eosrmo'M. Port Toronto, Jan. 29 1903. The many friends of George 8. Lvneh- Art Galleries. 165 King Street West.

# «Iki* Ju,t ootoP'othiS the development _______ Staunton will regret to learn that his little
e h A ro ~P;P°wor.“ fo'v, miles from daughter, Emily Victoria, died Saturday of
the power flr" HgM. wmVr °Z6"e CUrM RheUmatlSfll Quickly “'C* m“c

Kcrvlce. The seven mile* <•? wdl-equlppcd and far All Time fn CfilTlP'■ened «t'x"»î!.P mr„nn,h’’d lïf ff-’ICs eg- IOr *n llme 10 VOme- The Bishop of Niagara preached in A seen- -,

Of Mr. Shepherd’s case is simply frne *J/»n fjureh yesterday morning, and In
hundreds. Every day cures of the cathedra, the evening. jj

build a branch to the lake Here to get the rheumatism are being effected by Pow- 'V . Entertetxeil.
heneflt of the longest unter haul. Tiie ley's -Llriulfled Ozone that you hear arJ’-' 0“aJr ttok piece Saturday n'ght 
scenes of netlvltv srouivl the water from» nothing of. It is two years since Mr. °f v-:' nf.
the* progress* I FT*? Z** iï”*’ ^ *' wfre'^e^alS
energy. a l,u6,ue$s he has had neither ache nor patn since After dinner there was an abundance of,

—________________ _ proves that he was cured to stay cured, music, many of the men being connected
By destroying the germs that cause-"'th ‘the 13th and 8.O.E. Bands. There 
the disease Ozone effects cures of ws^ÎTmii.Ldad !hV, WC,'S

________ rheuinatism when all drug prépara- Clifford J Forsler'came In for warm proisc!
' —1 1 ■ tions fnil- It is sold by ail druggists and by request of the hostcïü ho was pro-

d of course take Continued Kraim Page 1. at fit) cents and $1 per bottle- vailed upon to respond to an encore. He
wav we handled ------------------------------- --------- ---------------------- i---------- Our free book on rheumatism for the i* one of the cleverest amateurs In the

,»f course we were subject.-d to many sleigh while bringing a number of the asking. ''!ry- ,h"n“B '-«ide hy
o.vnnees. hut we had to win. We took wounded to the hoe ni te I — _.. - xT1 o 11 d in reply Mrs. Sanford
Bell manager here. Mr. MeCsnlev and mi x, . THE OZONE CO.. Limited. «aid that she had given many entertnin-

put him In charge of oui’ servie" I'lr* pen- Edouard Mongeau. 1324 Notre Dame- Toronto, Ont. meats nt IVesanford. but uone ihni gratl-
ple wei-e a unit, especdallr when Hier 6treet- hack Strained. . , ■■ --------------- fled her mere than the entertainment of
found tlier ■ was no" particular trade secret T- B. Carillon, 07 St. Sulplce-street, tae °.rfll employes or the firm.

, about the establishment and operation cf a head spilt, leg torn. the vessel. Mr. Bertram would make Want More Money,
telephone system. WP just work"d t nu, A. Sarrasin, conductor M-S.R 231 no statement. Th? Ironmonkbas have decided to ask for
on practical line», got estimates of prntl-i Quesnel street head and 1er cut ’ The Montreal was launched from the nn Increase of pay on April 1 19 ,er cent.
Mi men. secured our subscriber* and open- E glcotte fit; Rhuter-street lee froe Bertram Company's dock on Febvu- |On all piece work and $2.75 for day work. „
0<1 for business. We hope p. see Toronto Bnuter street, leg frac- 1(vv> hdne ehrletened hv Mr. < onductor John Dore, a well known real- are surely here. A\ e have made umbrellas
following our lead in this Arid of mimic p H .t?' _ u pôiiitt cnr slenea Dy mre-1 flout hero a couple nt years ago. teas run for Torontonians for the past half-century
ownership of public utilities. Of course! Albert Desonneaux, Cote Des Neiges, ' '*11 ..Tf L,1" down by the fast express at Parla and in- and are ready to protect you against the
It is flattering to know that we arc m ikluc1 hand crushed. H- F. Chaffee. local agent for the R. stantly killed on Saturday. He wns on the rain this spring with a greater variety and

& O.. rpoken to. said that the old , track checking the c.iri on his freight train closer prices than ever before
Montreal, the name of which had been I when the express came rushing by. The Our Si 60 umbrella gloria «Ilk rnr»rlmr
changed to the Beaupré, and is now
on river service will be brought back &*?*.?. 5,ÏS™ "s?a m.eous i of handlcS ,to f ‘a the most
again to- take the route that was in- He wns .VS years of ago. The renulIns were P°PuIttr umbrella in Toronto.
tended for the new Montreal. The went to hi* home In Ixinrlon. Heeeaaod had
company has also another new boat, a cousin In this city. William Dore, who Is
the Virginia, which is now on the » G.T.R. engineer.
Saguenay route, so that there will | "'*9 modern conveniences at the
really be one extra bout for the east Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel." 
this season. Instead of two had the SANDERSONS

Vr MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH
Noted for its me'lownese.

list ... 25.00 
... 25-00

A Huge Success.
Postage..................................
Insurance building and

plant ...................................
Operators,. 2 at f20 and

2 at $15 ................................
Inspector .................................
Superintendent.....................
Materials and freight 
Depreciation on plant 10 per

cent................................ ,
Incidental expenses ...

NEXT WKKK NEXTWKSK
“Why Women Sin"

to f'X'VS'tiVC
Contracte Awarded.

Eacti town un dpi- the bylaw* was to 
invest $12,000 in their plant, and each 
in turn was to £cvi»:r*.Uot its lines to 
tlic city limits, and all Inter-urban 
•exchange-was to be fiee. The bylaws 
were adopted May 14 and on June *27 
the joint contracts were awarded the 
6ame firm, a Cnicago company. There 
were four bidders. September 30 the 
station equipment was delivered in, the 
two towns, and installed October 5. i 
în Port Aithur theie were 75 phones •
in operation by November 20. Equal ; , .... ...... , ,1
progress was made in Fort William. Deficit....................................................$<553.!K> .. ^ °d "lrîî!f^fc
?heSLrodS Were f<>r„r!0,.P,h-ODe9 FaUh i . . CoL ReVe F*C*J” ‘ have* not ros'mtcd to sny unfair meth.v's
tfor both towns, with station equip- And these are Col. Ray s estimates tho we have !><>en much annoyed hv Hu
ment that would permit the doubling for Port Arthur : , Hell. I have bien following the fight inn
of the system's capacity without re- j RECEIPTS. ; «lmted by The World and I may any tliat
Ifibdeling. j p(.r annum i,f has "rule us feel very pleasant up here

To-day Port Arthur has In operation! no bus telephones at C’tUOtYl Jo m-Hce ttt.it the municipal ownership Idea228 phones and Fort William 210. This Ik, res tçUpïones* ât H'Sg WÆKî
»s the substantial manner In which, 30 extension sets at #0..............  180.00 ts a cro, prolll in the .^e.-ltlm,’ of our
even the first estimates of the municl- ------------- system. Ht Is better than the old. It has
pal systems have Increased, while the Total.....................................................$3900<>0 ^ttiuuhit»*! luisliie-na Im-mcnscly nml we
high-water mark of the Bell in either per annum have cut the rates to the people almost in
town was 117. EXPFNDTTTPF<5 Avn mitv. h,iOar management is ocunomlcal aud.

Port Arthur issued but $9000 worth tfnAvnir taken with the other franchise* owned by
of debentures; -the other $300,1 of the operators at $o,, tuKtitsi !i‘e Oie miring Is coaelderahle and
Sum voted was to he used for a build- 7 operators at 8_l> ..................... $480.tH) the effect on the people is good. Our vstl-
sum voted was to M used for a- bullet l operator at 510 ....................  120.00 n-ntis wore correct and we have the sntD-
Ing. I his paid for tile installation of j night operator at 515.... 180.00 faction now- of seeing on - plans working
ihe system. The bends are of twenty Caretaking and cleaning HO no vv.t In fact as they did on paper. It I* very 
years' duration and draw five per cent- sunerlntendenee -mu',., gratifying for we put in a great deal, of
interest. Now, however, the demands Jn«nertor and wir/me/Vh=itV ' h,,nl work on the subject. Aft -r the ngl
are becoming so numerous for phones , , * ....., lotion got well under way the pisiple stood
the balance of the sum is to be used Hearing .nd*?ighHnw............... t Ï together splendidly, however. I'Mk means
at once as fifty more nhones have Heating and lighting............... .iO.INJ hucoees In anyttilng and b essential to thebeen °ordered.^ The'^TO^vnPfound rented «‘«"S ,7 m -5 W *'*** °f eny
quarters more profitable than building. C° ’ 1 " th 1 ght Better Thee Monopoly’*.

Fort William got even better terms Supplies tsvstëm" 'reouïrês hj>rc t’eut the Bell at their
as their bonds draw but four per cent. LV stem reQUires game and now have a telephone system of
They were sold to a Toronto firm and t-.-L—1. 7. ' ' VI........... lial.OO our own infinitely superior to anything the
mature in thirty years Interest and sing fund............ 813.1,ti Bell would ever have given this town." said

„ ' " ' Insurance.......................................... 30.15» ex Mayor Matthews wow mayor at the
Most Modern. Depreciation 3 per cent................ 3(it».(N» time the fight si^rtfwl itn

considerable pride ln thé

IA OU SALE- AT THF. OLD I’AKLfA / 
A ment Building», orner Slmcoe and * 
I1 rnnt-streeta. n huge quantity of seeouii. 
hi nd brli'kw. all cleaned.: also alone, liimtirr 

,slale. etc.: price* low. as the whole haa ti 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on the 
grounds to Mr. George Srtgley. for all IS. 
formation, or tebphone Slain 707, Torwyto 
t'l ntraetlng nnd Paving Co., 0 Tomate- 
street, Boom 7. ,4.7

.... 50.09
WEEK 

MARCH 9SHEA'S THEATRE I.... 840.00 
HOO.GO 

. ... 100.00 

. .. . 300-fkl

. . IHXl.tM»
... 20 ) 00

$4073.00
Deduct estimated receipts 342.00r DETECTIVE AGENCY.) Bell i* Beaiten.

■j^oni.E's DOMINION DETEttTIVfi 
Agency. 75 Yonge-wtreet. Toronto—lagi. 

tlroate detective hiialnesa waul inveatlga- 
tlnns: offices Londoq, Paris. New York 
Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco. Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble 
Superintendent. Telephone.■

ti

31st Annual Exhibition of Paintings, etc., TO BENT

rp O BENT OFFICE. WITH VALT.T. 
.1 Rent. flO.no per month. Apply 9 Ta. 
ronto-atreet, Room 7.

NOW OPEN.
rdAdmisflion 25 cunts. 121624

nO(7>IS WANTED.box anniversary at Slmcoc- 
strert nmroh nHfpd over <300.

EDUCATIONAL.

T? 0®S,;yÀN»’l:D-PAIR SIZE, PUBLIC 
J.V building piVferred; cmvcnlence». 
handy. Jlox (18, World.

INSURANCE VALUATORS,

T B. LEROY Sc CO.. REAL ESTAI Kl 
V . Insurance Brokers and Valuators, . 
710 Qi.een-atreet EaaS, Toronto.

STR. MONTREAL IS BURNED 2VI
MONEY TO LOAN.

!. V DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
'A pianos, organa, horses aud wagon* ' 
Call aud get our Instalment man of lending. 
Money can he pold In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business conlfdev 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 LawlM 
Building, 8 King Wert.

The systems are the most modern 
money can purchase. Not In the city 
of Toronto has the Bell anything ap
proaching these in completeness of, de- j Matter of Record
tail. For instance, everything In cen ! In the ,iB.hf tha" ____
tral is regulated by lights, Instead of; Ls interesting issued"1.8 î-ët/2 ° 
l>ells. When a trumpet is taken down t‘he T . V p, . wn,A 
by a subscriber a light shows in front Estimate of I T.’ëroT. ?ëa 0
of the operator. When she gives the „e„d7ture for thë teleëhenë ?d . 

connection required another light of. L installed bv th.^ofoeëëîmJ t6m t0 
different color shines on the board in fsttm 1 tc Cnmrv»T°T-7
front of her, and the moment the oth , 10f) REVENUE.
«T phone is taken down for a reply. W Bus ness Telephones at

the color of the switchboard lights ; ' Vr,' ..............
changes again, notifying central that ! ' Residence Telephones at
the conversation is being carried on. i -i- £ .*”*.' _ t ,
This obviates the frequent enquiries of "XA i nS 0rL Teîf>Phones. .
central such as people served bv thr>: Fire Alarm System, 12 boxes
Bell are used to as to whether they j nn<* calls for men .............. 200.0#)
have answered. When the conversa-1 
tion ceases and the trumpets an1 hung ; 
up the changing lights indicate the 
fact to central. The very best of ma
terial thruout itf in us * in both sys
tems. Another evidence of the c.om-

it.
$2043.90 aim

the SPRING 
RAINS

Profits $1250.04.

Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
Al Pie, retail merchants, teamatefi, 
hoarding houses, without security, easy My- 
ment»; largest hualneas In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnu. 60 Victoria-street. ed

Wd

ex-

£ ( IfWl 4 PBR PENT. CITY,
at# < " A.l A/x 7 farm, building, loan; 
no fees. Agent» wanted. Reynolds, 9
lorontn-slreet. Toronto.history as the pioneers in tihe municipal 

I'Wni rshf-p flelik We hay.- found the I'lr I 
practical in evivy branch wo fonce Inrestl-

G- Gordon, 3566 Notre Dame-street, 
head cut, leg fractured.

Henri g,t. Martin, 183 Vinet-atreet, 
shoulder dislocated.

f DANS ON PERMANENT SECURITY- 
J J 5 per cent. ; no legnl exrienaea. V. B. 
Wood, -Ml Temple Building, Telephone

. .. 1200.00 
75.00 g.iled- street railway, water, light and tele

phones. I can't say what we will take up 
/n it. but am sure we ran handle as a town! J- D. Dufault, 1(58 Sanguinet-street, 
anything in pubMe utilities a corporation head badly cut.
can find worth their attention. W» have | Joseph B. Caisse. St. Peter-street. 
also completed a magnificent CO horse power both ]p„- fractured elyclrlc light plant on Cnrrrnt River for 01 legs fractured- 
the town."

ed

EAST & CO., LEGAL CARDS.$3875.00
ESTIMATE EXPENDITURE. 

Interest and sinking fund. .$1027.5" 
Switchboard operation .... 1000.0Î7

800.00

300 Yonge St. Cor- Agnes OA'i SWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR-’
pnbi1»

j Joseph Fauteux. arm fractured.
W. Charette, student, arm dislocated. 
James M. lVaugh. 21 years of age 

lower portion of spine Injured- 
John O'Sullivan, 18 years of age, 104

10
Ill-Feeling Created.

Efforts of the Bell n ter-c r.ai'rnail em
ployes of towns to permit them to place free 
phones in their homes has mused n go d 
deal of Ill-feeling. Thru the close ennnee- Prince-street, spine Injured, 
lions of the Bell and the f’.P.U. and C,N.

Maintenance..................................
Office expenses and superin

tendence .. .
Depreciation in excess of 

sinking fund ............................

RUBBER FLOOR MATS
AND DOOR MATS.

* : Montreal remained
Chaffçe does not think that there will 
be any harm done to the R. & O. busl-

is,™ .-»r «. jsrrw'ss&z Bss&Ts&zzi6y °! “*
i by the town. It was the theory of the and injured spine.

......... ..... ipiHm™;™
. been very unjiuet. the people.think, nhout lvilllam-street. fractured spine. i iry tifenter toe ^irhv wav irP('aim North
As a fuither expression of the de-1 the renewal features. These contracts nl! „ , ... , i„ tfLJlL J, . *xorTn- O,|no, , .. , .termination of the people to do the provide that if nothe is not given In 10 Description of llhe -Montreal.” | '7,1".J2 IÎS1 ,r’[1h, 1"'T aJîl.c.loSf pai’k' fi0atlng ln the 611Y «t the foot of 

Here is an exhibit of the exoense of BeM to d<>ath hl this section n mass d»r" l,^OT'' ,*?»:1™01on,. lo, «itbdraw the The Montreal was for service be- steamer to gm "thni L Thë^ë-foundlind Bathurst-street about 11 o'clock Sun- 
the Fort Wllltem Wstero «Pëë!ë.,ë. meeting was held last week and the I,bT rh^ mntn1^ Is !hereby renewed f.r tween the city after which It was may wiwk alêne shore to Unw No.-ih iVtit day morning by Harold Hamilton, a 
etrated by m-tual experience Man cit,zen8 Pledged themselves not to use hero V»v tha“'feature *' but8^hev °bnive?v na,yied’ ^nd Quebec, flnd was luxurious i will get stuck li'iere im-ieres strong soirtherly ; fireman, at the Portland-street station,
ager who* j<= also manager of thp 1 the phones in any event. A num- f,1So to the -cnice. even tho being *nd ™d*rn in all its appointments, galies should «*ome up nn.1 last long -nougli Decomposition was so far advanced 

Municipal water and fight svste!,^ ber of subscribers to the new systems forced to pay for it. A good IllustmtloS Jts, dimensions were : Length, ÎJ40 to drive the iee off the gulf whore of Cape , that a stretcher had to be placed un-
one line man v,l mont hi v throo «xiri- were under contract for another year nf the eotirirgo ,»f these pe<iple is that of feet; width of hull, 43 feet; width over amVi w eiiailde b<v to der the body in order to lift it from
î rS an t i at In Vor tf> the Bell, but all promptly agreed v-Mayor Matthews of Port Arthur His fuards 73 feet (> inches: moulded C hï'the water' ^ was taken to the morgue
Arthur .rVxVe^of Operating to^l »»**• answer calls ,-n the outlaw thtte'lp e e^ansl^aSl.NMTh'or.l ^ "th1? De^rt | ^ from pa^rs fpupd lu the pockets

T ~ SI' prova»: ‘oT^mnM M2’ ‘ *» ,f he wouM POweAuh a sTroke^/o fee" 6Jnc^ ! riiSM °f HyÆVh^has bee^^fn^sVncc

t?es the ëZrol of thë sëroet raihv-ro ',ie<-es of paper stuck hetween the '_________ — -!■ ".......^ side wheels were fitted with ------------------------------------ the early part of November.
svsteii' fight nul water Thomas r b<‘lls and the ringer on all the phones , feathering, curved steel, buckets. Steam Another One Relee-reed. Hyland was a painter, living at 48.'»
V'ntilev was manager for the Tier- of thp monopoly. The merchants ram- Qnjnn jf| Phoct was supplied by six “Scotch'’ cyllndri- West Queen-street, and he was last
•U Port Àrth r aë^lëng as thero w-!« ' not be Induced to use them under any “31115 111 Uilcbl cal boilers of 11 feet diameter and 12 arl*. Msrtu a.^Mnic- Maria Dam-siignac eeen at the corner of Queen and
;ny™ntgA,ëtfhtUteamë0nnaSgeaSh^eëhàrgë -IroumstanBes. The two young ladle, ! $*■ °f "rMVo^. \t Cameron-s«reels on or about the even-
of the system there, while T Ed 'ink- who stln rpmam in the rooms of the Thp fl^nffPr 9 ffllPl côiëiiët. i!?. "*1?t plam w“* ed that she is hysterical and m»t respoi- ln8 of Nov. 1902.

Bell exchange in Fort William itmitso I 11 v UqIiqCi OlhHdl i complete in every respect, and could sible for her actions. Bhe police are making efforts to com- U
themselves crocheting and knitting, as furnish current for 1200 sixteen candle ■ ■ municate with his wife, who Is be-
tbey seldom have a call to answer. — power lamps. Steam heating was cm- For the Session. I lieved to be living at Fall-bank.
The Bell has offered free phones to ! _ _ „ ployed thruout. The dinings room on ,, . „ u, ... , | lt is also possible that the body may
all railroad employes in order to put J That Tells cf Approaching the main deck was capable of seating Toh’ r™" he that of George Drew, who resided

I pressure on the merchants. B___________ _ , „„„ I ld0 passengers, and Its approach, or forthe’ Virion aauMvcr at ::1 stafford-street, and who has been
Pneumonia or Serious Lung entrance hail, was panelled in dark ma- session. , missing for some time- Robert Herron.

Further ho8any. With artistic bronze panels j ' — - - street railway conductor, who lives at
in bold relief of French-Canadlan cub- nrw , . r-, A r. - that address, snw the body at the
jects. The total number of staterooms KClVlARKAoUb LAbbb Morgue and thinks it Is that of Drew. : 
was 2<j6, Including lti parlor rooms, 
distributed over the first and second 
upper decks. ,

unburned.
pleteness of the service ar.d its growth 
is to be seen in the fact that the Hell 
never 
"wires 
The

a fifth.
gime “the wire busy" was the response 
from central when this thru connec
tion was desired.

OWHLL, KEfU A WOOD, BARKIS- 
XV tors. Law lor BuiMlog, 0 King Wm 
a. W. Kov/cll, K.C., Tho». Ileifi, £ Cam 
Wood, Jr. 7

... 300.00
They start a* low as |2 in price aud go higher 

as the e-ize grows larger.
The Dunlop Tire Co.. Limited, Toronto.

ihad BODY FOUND IN THE BAY.thanmore
480.00between h*' t"f> to •

systems have four 
are ai ranging to put ni 
ariably under the old re

-•'I.
$3607.70^new

they
ProlinhT,- That or George Hylan-I, 

Who Dtsepj.enred In November, T EN NON. LENNOX £ WOODS BAH 
Lj rleters aud robe iter», Home Ufa 
Building, Houghton I.eunox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood».

Trip of the Newfoundland.
Balance in favor of the 

town......................................
In\ Trade Markl... 267.30 The badly decomposed body of a 

man about 35 years of age was found
I ed

"lTIBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
I: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctorla > 
street. Money io loan at 4Va aid C par 

■Phoce Main 3044; realdesce. Mala
158U.

Expenree In Detail. SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING. cent.

Have youi goods done now before the ru*h. 
Garments of cverv deHm'ption-al»o all kind* 
houne draperie» cleaned or dyed. Dry cleaning 
and »team cleaning in all its branche*.

JAMES BAIRD. BAKÜU8TER, SOLltil- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chnnmere. King street Ea»r, corner 
Toronto-sDeet, Toronto. Money to lose, 
James Baird. ISTOCKWELl, HENDERSON & CO.,

108 King Street West.
Phoue and a wagon will call for order. Ex- 

prcsltpaid one way on good, from a distance. HOTELS.
z X I AHENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
Vy King street weal, imported and 4» 
vi stlc liquors, and cigar*. A Smile), pro 
prjetor. ____

NEW WIIzIzIAMS

Sold easy pay- 
.meats

We rent ma
chines by the 
■rireek or month 

It zap okkice:

BET." CHURCH AMO 
America* or Europe»*: 

Kates American. $1.50, *2.00t Ecropaao, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester sad 
Church cars pas* door. Tel. 2987 Main. TV. 
Htipkina, Prop,

HET
A eOFFTzF, PR I NK

Held on to tlie Tree.

78 Queen-st. WSome people go on using coffee for. 
a groat many yi-ara without showing 
much effect of the drug. hut. as a rule, There is some method In this de- ;
il is slowly doing Its ill work, and the da ration of the citizens not to use ‘he 
time will come when stern,,.-n >r -nerve n’d system, for they ha\-e been infrirm- 
tlisease of some kind will show itself. Pd hy the C.P.R. that whenever the 

An interesting case is that of a man Rdl ceases In render efficient service 
who drank coffre for a great many ln These towns the company will then
years before he fell the effect of it install the municipal phones. A large
He says furither= Finally, my health delegation within a week will call on 

first noticed the Montreal officials nf the railroad 
demonstrate without question 

that no efficient service is now he-

T ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 Centrally eUuated, corner King ipd 
York-atrceta; steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevatori rooms with oath and ea aid’»; 
rates, 52 and $2.00 per day. u. A. Graham.

Method In lt_
Trouble — Prevent 
Developments by Using 

SYRUP

Manning hampers

IN TRENTON.DR. CHASE’S »r 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE.

CATTfzK FROM ARGENTINA.

I6 Write tc-day- - Lo*t vif/illtyrestored,
■ *ecwi losses prompr ly cured.a new mode
■ of treatment for uien. Free lo men
3 Our book.telling you how to cure your-
■ self af. home without interfering with 
1 bneinee*. Mailed free to any address. 
■—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., '1 oronto,mamm

VETERINARY.Buenos Ayres. March 8—(Special.)__
Forty-seven steamships loaded, and 
loading, live stock for Deptford and 

; Birkenhead, and thousands of cattle 
■ are ready for shipment.

MaanWcenlly Appointed.
Thp upper saloon was a marvel o* 

up-to-date steamer decoration. It was 
carpeted with rich rod Wilton, 
stairs and gallery railings 
bronze leaf work surmounted with 
hogany hand rails. The furniture was 
of dark mahogany and plush, in Louis Trenton, Ont.,

__ . . . XV style, as was the general has discovered
T\ nrn It hurts to cough, w hen cough- ornamentation of 

The citizens expressed jng or a long breath causes pain or a 
as it had been, apd that worrifcd me a willingness to buy the Bell plants, feeling of soreness in the chest, when

but were given to understand that the linings of the throat and bronchial 
Now thev tubes feel raw and sine, when

I hat the cold which you ex-
1 byrame blind ami staggered along Port Arthur officials stopped the Bell pec ted to wear away is getting the bet- 
like a drunken man.

Mr. George Young, Proprietor of 
The "Courier," and Many Othero 
Have Mode a Ynliiuble Discover).

Gi interest lo ever) one suffering from 
colds, coughs,. atnnh or throat I rocbias

-|7t A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
r et-on, 97 Bay street. Specialist 1* dl*- 

Mai* 141.began t" give way. and
being dizzy-headed, and I ts gan to and 
have spells of heart trouble, ripld pal
pitation of the heart, and dizzy, sick in*? rendered hero by the Bell, or tan , 
feelings, like I was going to die! ever be furnished again. This Is ex-

"My appetite began tot fail and J had peeled to he the entering w edge that 
a sore, distressful pain in my side. I w ill end the Bell's semblance of « x 
noticed my memory was not as good istenee hero.

The
were of

eases of doge. Telephone

rrtllE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 lege. Limited. Tempenince-atfeet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, mo
tion begins In Octoheir. Telephone Main ml

ina-
Tlie English Tourist.

Best class English tourist» smoke WIT»’ 
English pipe tobaccos—'rCn psta n 
••Traveller," etc. Trial explains why.

Dc
ACCOUNTANTS.March 8.—Mr. Young 

a valuable remedy 
the upper saloon, which cures colds in the head In a 

The body of the large richly-molded few moments, without the use of = 
panels, which formed a laige portion drugs or disagreeable medicine, and is
of the sides of the saloon, were covered willing that as many as possible may

you with green watered silk, and the dome benefit by his recent experience. "Not
ceiling, which gave the most extensive lon8 ago." says Mr. Yeung. "J enn-

until I ran stringing nn extra wire on the poles ter of you. turn to Dr. Cnaee’s Syrup class f h a 6 ëan 'midi t i on anarch ^wnrk ?d deëVv‘seAere'ë'nd^ad» ^'lel^ hëëdwëv- 
against one nf the shade trees, which there last week. Both towns an- of Linseed aud Turpentine, and you intn = „n „nt|roH- r?-, v that’rpmoaiLanJi /
I grasped. "r I would have fallen, nounoe that the monopoly is a squat- ‘ will get prompt relief and cure. unsurpassed effect It was5 more Jil? lie,,* comnletelv^teliJd"1^ ro8aV1rted
s ol.! sweat stood nut on me. and I ter on their streets, and never did ha-re ! Mr. John Clark, coachman. POrt “y ornamented !^!n ueua? w?t£ “îta^hëzinf y,nd ^ O I
sunk down on the ground, and It was 1-gal authority to erect wires nnd | Hope, Ont., writes: "Being exposed to scrool wo’ k and its leading feature reached the srë,t ât cmë*/ Sit Pëteaâed
a ong time before 1 recovered myse.f poles. ! ^ ^

g ' Inter < rtmlnnl < ode. , void Last winter I was so bad with 20 ft. by 10. by F. S. Challener. R.C.A., lowest part of my lungs I got Itn-
"The family doctor, tyho was called The Fort William people secured an a cold I.c°u'd not *P«ak above a wh.s- symbolizing the passing of a day. mediate relief when I Inhaled the va

in, advised me to quit coffee, and try injunction against them erecting more per. and had great pains in the cite t. frcm early dawn to the shades of por of Catarrhozone.”
Pnptnm Food Coffee. I thought it poles In this town. Proceedings un i-'1 laat I feared It would develop into night, which is now on view in a near- Mr. H. Goodsell Engineer for Elec-
avhuM bf* a big undertaking to quit oof- der the criminal code, similar to tho«e ! ̂ ensumption, if 1 di-d i:ot succeed in ly completed state at the annual ex-, trie and Water Co., harj a similar ex-
fee. but when I got my i up of Postum instituted at Whitevale, are b^fng dis getting .proper trearment. hibition of the Ontario Society of Ar- perience with Catarrhozone and says:
it s:iti.--fied my coffee taste, and from cussed here, and will probably be com- A f friend advised me to trj' Dr. 'tuts. Toronto. Thds elaborate and "My family of six were completely
that day on I began to feel better, menced this month. Chase s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- costly decoration was without prostrated with colds and catarrh.
Phat was three years ago. and I hav*. Editor i* Praised. Î,1n*' .aîîd 1 £ef.an *??pr0V,t bef^!?*,1 Precedent in the treatment of My wife became perfectly deaf and al-

,1lvXfM URf'd an>' ordinary coffee since, ..... ... , . . .... . -A had taken half a bottle. One bott;e lake or river steamers, and most blind. The children also were
but have stuck to Postum. I,,'r,T to ow' of' tfo’é c tl'Lni th- nëu?! £Ured my'cold’ wh,el‘ 1 *?J,erv* "ould with the rest of the magnificent op- badly affected. Our doctor's medi-

""'hen I quit coffee I weigh,a. 11.-, rivc muih ,r^lt foî îüé iië ws ^1? *** pointmenta of the ill-fated steamer, cine was too slow in acting, so I went
pounds; my weight now Is about 175 ever alert to tli, altuiUi.i an I sieiulhy u , In meal.cme' : went to show that Canadl*"- !e-i-< the to Hawley s drug store and was re-
For a long while people kept talking kept the subject before the people 'hr:i hi- , As a PVfHiP't cure for croup, bron_, way In the interior embellishment of commended to try Catarrhozone. We
lo me about the change, j had b-ert li" trpaaive Fort William dally, ant when c.hatis. whooping cough, asthm), and their passenger craft. inhaled Gatarrhozone 10 m.nutes every
a wrinkled^ run-down old man hut 111’P'oachcil for a:i i xpri-sslon he inodt-sMy all throat and lung affectiorax. Dr. ----------- hour and the result was a speedy cure
am trow fleshv. my .«kin smooth-good !•.....T ,ha1 hl* did uo! .»'"»• '*> he men- Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen-j WHAT MB. BERTRAM SAYS. all round. Such a priceless remedy
color, and when I "walk I step mn like! Ta'” .iu ''J tln0 lu wonderfully effective. It is not: ------------ needs only a trial to be appreciate,1a healthy man ought to. „r rh,.Vault ,,f this arivuon " hi .‘.‘viau'!, a "iere rnu*h mixture- but a thorough John Bertram, president of the Ber-, and my house will never be without

"1 honestly believe |>, „um ,aved mv cl. "luit I never dcihtert'that’lt wo-.i | „,n, »nd fat"reaching medicine which acts tram Engine Works Company, when it." 
life, for I was «imnlv helmr nâi.W i •'» " has. tv. have ha I toe , x °,: ,l,<‘ whole system, and drives out seen by The World last nlgnt. rail; Other similar eases In this locality
death Non- I can eat «nvthin,» r I"'1'1*..... . kP "hire in municipal mviiershin t, disease; rents a hottle. family size, the Monttea! had not vet been handed might also b- cited, as Catarrhozone
-ml naturally -nine life " v-f,ro M"PP-i hv a prep-.-ithm a. ample ». (three times as mwh) 60 .cents, at all over to the R. * O. Company bv hi* (Is used by almost everyone In Tron-I

.. » r„„„m cSvsk s,w6x ursntss ; sx "r rirÆxx,” s s-jamp “ —“oar*

and
Z x EO. O. MEltSON, CHARTERED AC- 
lJ couutaS, Aodltor, Aialgnee. Room 
32, 27 Weillngton-atreet East, Toronto. RUBBER STAMP».

? |
“MUSIC HATH

CHARMS”

WEST. ROB
N*»»

CAIRNS. TEN KINO 
l>or Stamps, ÀlnmlnoB 

IMarf*. 5 cents.

B.“One day I stepppx^'out of my shop they were not for sale, 
to wait on a lady, when all at once would not accept them,as a^ift. The feel MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
rY tea ahouiil go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 
025 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

AND CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS

ed

SHI WILLIAM DENIES IT.

New York, Mareh 8.—(Special.*, Sir 
William Van Horne, before sailing f-,r 
Europe to-day, to, The World denied 
that he was In any combine witli .1 
Plerpont Morgan to buy up the railways 
of Cuba.

and the most perfect music is that 
produced by the piano, because it 
resembles the human voice. The

A riSr™ 7htNTho,?J-«hn.î-<eL
pre mises. Telephone Petry. _____ ,

Heintzman&Co. BUSINESS CARDS.

2*41. Itealdeuce Tel. Vark tifiL

22 Days From Glasgow.
St. John, N.B., March s.—'Ke

llie Donaldson Line voyage of
, , eteamer In.Irani, i Nipt

uuiifti. whim cnd<tl here Saturday înoni- 
in.tf. wag one i*<»t to J»e foiguttcn. wu« 
22 days from Glasgow. On Feb. in len t. 
50 weet, «lie m<ouutf»r<*d a hurricHn^ fiom 
t-h<» wentw.nxl. Th<* ran hfgh..o;l had
to be ug.'Hl and dfreplte that the *h!p 
driven 214 miles astern. Some dam/ige was 
dr-uv the freitJtle; d#»< k, and th<‘ starboard 
after boat ware carried from the davits and 
M. ihe chart-rocreo wow smanb^d In and 
the sen* mmle the room iiS' lein for ti time. 
Third Offic er Sten art was thrown l»y a *■•» 
and had hire le^ hurl. He wn* rnke.i to 
the Jio$rpjta| here yesterday. The Inxlranl 
passed the Tiitonia ou March 5 off 8able 
If lend.

is constructed |>erfcctly in every 
detail. This instrument is 
treincly artistic and beautiful. It 
wins the admiration of all artists.

ART.ex-

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room* ; 24 Klng-str*!

W. L>J „ Painting. 
West, Toronto.

Ye Olde Firm of
STORAGE.HEINTZMAN & COI

4 TOuAGK FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double end single furniture 

for moving; the eldest end meet /el*s9*f 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3W 
dlna-sreooe.

S• •

II5-Ü7 King St. West. Toronto. it *

k

NIGHT SCHOOL
Coutiruv* for THREE MONTHS from 

March 2nd in all Departments of ihe

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
.Yonge and Gerrard Streets, 

Toronto .
garDey session» continue all through the 

Kntor any lime. Write, phone or 
particular*.

year, 
cull for

136 V. H. SHAW, Principal.//
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